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May 7, 2021 

Theodore Payne Foundation’s Wild Flower Hotline is made possible by donations, 
memberships and sponsors. Please support the Hotline today!  

COVID-19 restrictions are still appropriate in public places and different for each 
county, so visit websites first in planning your trip. Let us start this week by visiting a 
couple of SoCal botanic gardens whose focus is native plant collections. v 

You will have to travel to higher elevations now to get your wildflower fix for the end 
of a very dry spring. Even there, wildflowers are not nearly as abundant or vigorous 
as previous wetter years. The warmer weather is making wildflowers fade quickly, 
so adjust your expectations accordingly. 

In the western Sierra foothills near Three Rivers, it is dry at elevations below about 
1500 feet. The brown hillsides do still have a scattering of speckled clarkia (Clarkia 
cylindrica) and yellow splashes of the local bush monkey (Diplacus calycinus). 
However, with just a wee bit of elevation gain in the upper woodland and chaparral, 
there is still a fair number of species in bloom. Hike the Marble Falls fork of the 
Kaweah River and enjoy a good display of the local flora, as well as a busy number 
of insects visiting them. This trail starts out at the Potwisha Campground. It ends in 
about 3 miles at the small, but at this time of year roaring waterfall. The trail is 
shaded by towering interior live oak (Quercus wislizeni), buckeye (Aesculus 
californica), western sycamore (Platanus racemosa), California bay (Umbellularia 
californica) with scattered California nutmeg (Torreya californica) here and there. 
Although not blooming yet, this is an excellent trail to see spice bush (Calycanthus 
occidentalis) which in some spots take on almost tree like stature. Also, along the 
trail the creamy white flowers of flowering ash (Fraxinus dipetela) and blue 
elderberry (Sambucus nigra subsp. caerulea) are in full bloom. Other prominent 
woody bloomers along the way are California flannel bush (Fremontodendron 
californium), chaparral whitethorn (Ceanothus leucodermis), and holly leaf red berry 
(Rhamnus ilicifolia). The profuse flowers on the redberry is hopefully a good sign for 
an abundant crop of fruits for the local wildlife. Another real treat is chaparral yucca 
(Hesperoyucca whipplei). Also, in full bloom, scrambling up and gracefully draping 
down the trees and shrubs, is pipestem clematis (Clematis lasiantha). The winner 
for butterfly popularity was however is California Yerba Santa (Eriodictyon 
californicum) with fritillaries, swallowtails, and skippers all over their nectar rich 
blooms. While hardly qualifying as wildflowers several species of ferns are 
prominent along the trail and worth appreciating their lacy greenery. Most common 
are California polypody fern (Polypodium californicum), lady fern (Athyrium filix-
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femina), and in the shady understory growing amongst the abundant poison oak 
(Toxicodendron diversilobum), are lots of coffee fern (Pellaea andromedifolia). The 
last of the more common ferns encountered is the rock fern (Myriopteris intertexta), 
a hardy sun and rock tolerant fern species. The rock ferns that grow here are 
residents the marble outcrops. All along the way, especially in sunny openings, 
wildflowers are not abundant this year, but of exceptional diversity. If you hike slow 
enough, there is a lot to discover. Common all the way up the trail is twining 
brodiaea (Dichelostemma volubile). Typically, ubiquitous in the region is common 
madia (Madia elegans). These are scattered around, but due to the dry winter and 
spring they are coming to an early end of their season. Accompanying the madia, 
but on the shady side of the trail, are limited numbers of fiesta flower (Pholistoma 
auritum) and two common triteleia species, Ithuriel’s spear (Triteleia laxa) and pretty 
face (Triteleia ixioides). Fairly common are caterpillar phacelia (Phacelia cicutaria), 
pink fairy lanterns (Calochortus amoenus) and splashy orange - pretty hard to miss - 
wallflower (Erysimum capitatum). Another normally prominent annual in these parts, 
mustang clover (Leptosiphon montanus) is quite rare, and they too were coming to 
the end of their season. Bordering the trails are perfect stands of mountain misery 
(Chamaebatia foliolosa) in good bloom and lovely to stroll between them. Tom cat 
clover (Trifolium willdenovii) and wild hyacinth (Dichelostemma capitatum) can be 
seen too. Not very common but a prominent composite along the way are small 
colonies of Sierra tidy tips (Layia pentachaeta). From the beginning of the trail to the 
falls are patches of purple rock cress (Boechera arcuata) and California cobweb 
thistle (Cirsium occidentale var. californicum). Midway along the trail in shady glades 
there are occasional good displays of the elegant woodland star (Lithophragma sp.). 
The cheery and showy California pink (Silene laciniata subsp. california) is common 
near the marble outcrops. All plant fans thrill in the unusual or rare find. There are 
some of these rare beauties in bloom including wind poppy (Papaver 
heterophyllum), Sierra morning glory (Calystegia malacophylla), purple false 
gilyflower (Allophyllum gilioides subsp. violaceum), California chickory (Rafinesquia 
californica) and super mariposa lily (Calochortus superbus). Canyon dudleya 
(Dudleya cymosa) were blooming but not very abundant. At the marble rock 
outcroppings, there are a few imbricate phacelia (Phacelia imbricata), and another 
purple annual phacelia probably Child’s blue-eyed Mary (Collinsia childi). 
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Wildflowers, western Sierra foothills near Three Rivers. Photos by Michael Wall. 

 

Taking mom for a Sunday drive? Then here is a Figueroa Mountain wildflower 
update. The scenic road that takes you up and over Figueroa Mountain in the Los 
Padres National Forest, starts out near the town of Los Olivos. Along the route you 
will find that many annual wildflower species are going, or have gone to seed 
already, but there is a scattering still of Chinese houses (Collinsia heterophylla), 
hummingbird sage (Salvia spathaceae), golden yarrow (Eriophyllum confertiflorum), 
wild onion (Allium sp.), winecup clarkia (Clarkia purpurea), caterpillar phacelia 
(Phacelia cicutaria) and wallflower (Erysimum capitatum). The highlight of the route 
is the corridor between Ranger Peak and Cachuma Saddle. It is beautiful with the 
perennial bush lupine (Lupinus albifrons) in full bloom and lining the road along 
much of this area. Not only do their beautiful blue tones and silvery leaves create a 
gorgeous sight, but the aroma they produce is simply breathtaking. Stunning bush 
poppies (Dendromecon rigida), sticky monkey flowers (Diplacus aurantiacus), 
Mexican elderberry (Sambucus nigra subsp. caerulea), scarlet buglers (Penstemon 
centranthifolius), and some scattered poppies (Eschscholzia californica) are 
currently adorning this area as well. If you want to see these lovelies in their peak, 
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this is the time to do so as the bush lupine are starting to seed rapidly and won’t last 
long. Near the end of the route through Sunset Canyon, Happy Valley and Chicken 
Springs look for a scattering of chia (Salvia columbariae), globe gilia, poppies, 
purple phacelias, golden yarrow, thistle (Cirsium occidentale), purple sage (Salvia 
leucophylla) and scarlet bugler. 

This little trip takes us from Banning into the San Jacinto Mountains along State 
Route 243, At the base, along the highway, bush monkeyflower (Diplacus 
aurantiacus) is in full bloom, and tons and tons of Yerba Santa (Eriodictyon 
crassifolium) is making a beautiful show of lavender flowers.  Just above the 
monkeyflower stretch were hills ablaze with bush poppy (Dendromecon rigida) in full 
bloom. Close to Vista Grande, chaparral whitethorn (Ceanothus leucodermis) and 
Palmer’s ceanothus (C. palmeri) were in good bloom as well. Hike the Vista Grande 
Road from SR243 to Azalea Creek to see amazingly good for flowers.  Essentially 
all the annuals seen last year there were also present this year, albeit usually with 
smaller and fewer plants of each species. For example, one year ago there were 
over 500 woodland stars (Lithophragma affine) in full bloom, but this year there were 
perhaps 50 plants in full bloom.  50 plants of woodland star in bloom is still quite the 
treasure. You can’t miss the lovely pink flowering Pringel manzanita (Arctostaphylos 
pringlei) contrasting with baby blue eyes (Nemophila menziesii) blooming along the 
ground lining the trail. Miner’s lettuce (Claytonia parviflora ssp. viridis) is 
accompanying blue eyes in bloom. Most refreshing though, is just walking beneath 
magnificent Coulter pines (Pinus coulteri) and oaks (Quercus agrifolia and Q. 
kelloggii). 

 
Woodland star (Lithophragma affine), Pringel manzanita (Arctostaphylos pringlei).  

Photos by Don Rideout 
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The Habitat Gardens at Elizabeth Learning Center are still magnificent in southeast 
LA! Most of their blooms can be seen from the sidewalk on Elizabeth Street in front 
of the campus! Flowers in the Desert Habitat Garden include beavertail cactus 
(Opuntia basilaris), owl’s clover (Castilleja exserta), climbing milkweed (Funastrum 
cynanchoides var. hartwegii), paperbag bush (Scutellaria mexicana), thistle sage 
(Salvia carduacea), bird’s eye gilia (Gilia tricolor) catsclaw (Senegalia greggii), 
desert lavender (Condea emoryi), Emory’s globe mallow (Sphaeralcea emoryi var. 
emoryi), creosote bush (Larrea tridentata), jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), 
bladderpod (Peritoma arborea), cryptantha (Cryptantha sp.), brittle bush (Encelia 
farinosa), fiveneedle pricklyleaf (Thymophylla pentachaeta), chuparosa (Justicia 
californica), blue bells (Phacelia campanularia), and Coulter’s lupine (Lupinus 
sparsiflorus). The Vernal Pools Garden contains toothed calicoflower (Downingia 
cuspidata), bluehead gilia (Gilia capitata), Baja California sage (Salvia californica), 
Menzies’ fiddleneck (Amsinckia menziesii), owl’s clover (Castilleja exserta), blue 
dicks (Dipterostemon capitatus), miniature lupine (Lupinus bicolor), arroyo lupine 
(Lupinus succulentus), truncate leaf lupine (Lupinus truncatus), coastal cholla 
(Cylindropuntia prolifera), tidy tips (Layia platyglossa), wart-stemmed ceanothus 
(Ceanothus verrucosus), sawtooth goldenbush (Hazardia squarrosa), california 
poppy (Eschscholzia californica), spinescrub (Adolphia californica), chia (Salvia 
columbariae), deerweed (Acmispon glaber), boxthorn (Lycium californicum), 
goldfields (Lasthenia glabrata), fringe-pod (Thysanocarpus curvipes), Del Mar 
manzanita (Arctostaphylos glandulosa ssp. crassifolia), and golden spined cereus 
(Bergerocactus emoryi). Elizabeth Learning Center is located off Elizabeth Street 
between Atlantic and Wilcox Avenues in Cudahy. 

 
Calicoflower (Downingia cuspidata), bluehead gilia (Gilia capitata). Photos by George Nanoski. 

 

That’s it for this week. Look for our next report on Friday, May 14th and check back 
each week for the most up to date information on southland central California 
wildflowers.   
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NATIVE PLANT AND WILD FLOWER EVENTS 

ENVIRONENTAL NATURE CENTER 

SELF GUIDED WILDFLOWER WALK 

May 23, 2021, 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm 

Join us for a Wildflower Walk! Tour the grounds in search of blooming natives. Bring a 
camera or your nature journal to capture their beauty, but please stay on the trail! Sign up 
for a window at https://encenter.org/blog/events/wildflower-walk/ Space is limited to keep 
everyone safe. Masks required when not physically distanced. Children 2 and under are 
free. 

NATIVE PLANT USES WALK 

May 23, 2021, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm 

Join us for a Native Plant Uses Walk on May 23! Herbalist William Broen will discuss 
traditional and modern uses of plants as well as how a plant’s survival tactics affect how 
they are used by us, how we can tell a lot about plants through our senses, plant folklore, 
and other related topics.  All participants will be required to wear face coverings and 
physically distance. Space is limited, and only those registered to attend will be admitted. 
The ENC is currently closed to the public except to those registered for programs. Register 
at https://encenter.org/blog/events/native-plant-uses-walk-2/ 

Whitewater Preserve 
Spring has arrived at Whitewater Preserve and the Preserve's ponds, park and 
picnic areas, parking lot, and restrooms are open daily free of charge from 8 am 
to 5 pm for you to enjoy the season. Whitewater Preserve is a lovely, easy escape 
for everyone. 
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